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The Chauvet-Pont d’Arc and Deux-Ouvertures caves, located along the Ardèche River (France), contain
abundant remains of the extinct cave bear (Ursus spelaeus). Because they also display a variety of
Palaeolithic anthropogenic evidences, such as the earliest charcoal drawings recorded to date (Chauvet-
Pont d’Arc), and delicate engravings (Deux-Ouvertures), they offer the opportunity of studying the
interaction between animals and human beings during a key period for Pleistocene species extinctions.
We characterized cave bear specimens from these two sites by radiocarbon dating, stable isotopes, and
mitochondrial DNA analysis. In Chauvet-Pont d’Arc, we obtained radiocarbon ages that ranged between
29,000 and 37,300 years before present (BP). The Deux-Ouvertures cave bear specimens clustered to the
bottom of this time frame, returning radiocarbon ages of 27,440e30,220 years BP. Cave bear nitrogen
isotope values were all compatible with a vegetarian diet. Mitochondrial DNA analysis, carried out on
a highly variable domain of the control region, evidenced only two cave bear haplotypes, including a new
haplotype, and a common one which largely predominated. We detected both haplotypes in Chauvet-
Pont d’Arc, but only recorded the predominant one in the Deux-Ouvertures Cave. Our data put forward
the surprising observation that cave bears inhabited Ardèche over a short period of time, from about
37,000 to 27,400 years BP. They were notably present during the first (Aurignacian) phase of human
intrusions in Chauvet-Pont d’Arc, 30,000e32,000 years BP. This points to the possible competition for
cave sites, presumably on a seasonal scale considering the cave bear habit for hibernation. During this
time period, the small number of haplotypes is at variance with the extensive genetic diversity reported
elsewhere for much more ancient specimens.

� 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The cave bear (Ursus spelaeus) is one example of megafaunal
species that, together with other carnivores (cave lion, cave hyena)
and herbivores (woolly rhinoceros), became extinct during the late
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Pleistocene (Kurtén, 1976; Martin and Steadman, 1999; Stuart and
Lister, 2007, 2010). Contrasting to other representative large Pleis-
tocene mammals such as the woolly mammoth and giant deer, that
were able to survive in limited areas up to 4000e7000 years BP
(Stuart et al., 2004; Vartanyan et al., 1993), the cave bear mainly
confined to Europe and was no longer present during the Holocene.
The U. spelaeus diet is largely based on plant consumption, as
shown by dental morphology (Kurtén, 1976) and stable isotope
analysis of bone collagen, which most often yielded d15N values in
the range of those found for vegetarian species (Bocherens et al.,
1994). Occasional evidence of omnivory has been obtained from
dental microwear analysis (Peigne et al., 2009) and unusually high
d15N values of bone collagen (Richards et al., 2008), suggesting that
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the cave bear was more or less carnivorous depending on available
resources and seasonality.

The fossil record indicates that U. spelaeus gradually evolved
from Ursus deningeri, and abundant remains are available between
150,000 and about 28,000 years ago. Paleontological data also
indicate that the cave bear and the brown bear (Ursus arctos) belong
to different lineages, a notion which is further substantiated by
ancient DNA analysis (Hänni et al., 1994; Loreille et al., 2001).
Molecular dating analysis carried out using complete mitochon-
drial genomes of ancient and extant bears evaluated the divergence
between the cave bear and brown bear lineages to 1.4e1.6 million
years ago (Bon et al., 2008; Lindqvist et al., 2010).

The cave bear has long been considered to survive until the last
millennia of the Pleistocene (Kurtén, 1976), a notion that has been
questioned by Pacher and Stuart (2009). These authors, who listed
all available direct radiocarbon dates reported for U. spelaeus
between 1971 and 2008, concluded that dates younger than 24,000
years BP were unreliable because of specimens misidentification
(i.e. confusion betweenU. arctos andU. spelaeus) or technical pitfalls
in the radiocarbon dating procedures. However, the possibility that
the cave bear survived ten additional millennia is still considered
and promoted a new series of studies in alpine refuges (Philippe
et al., 2010). Thus, the exact timing of cave bear extinction is still
a matter of debate. Consequently, the causes responsible for cave
bear extinction are unclear and call for further studies.

In the present study, we focused on two sites of south-eastern
France (Fig.1) that both display a large number of cave bear remains
and evidences of Palaeolithic human intrusions. One site corre-
sponds to the Chauvet-Pont d’Arc Cave and contains the earliest
rock art picture ever found, with charcoal drawings dating back to
Fig. 1. Geographic localization of the Chauvet
the Aurignacian period, 30,000e32,000 years BP (Valladas et al.,
2001). Preservation of ancient DNA in this cave was demon-
strated through the recovery of a complete cave bear mitochondrial
genome from a 32,000-year-old specimen (Bon et al., 2008). The
Deux-Ouvertures Cave is located 15 km downstream of Chauvet-
Pont d’Arc along the Ardèche River. Rock art pictures in the Deux-
Ouvertures consist in engravings ascribed to the upper Solutrean
(Gély and Porte, 1996; Gély, 2005). In 2007, excavations carried out
near these pictures yielded charcoal fragments as well as abundant
cave bear remains (Philippe et al., 2009). We report here on the
comparative analysis of the Chauvet-Pont d’Arc and Deux-Ouver-
tures cave bears with results on radiocarbon ages, stable isotopes,
and mitochondrial DNA.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Samples

In the Chauvet-Pont d’Arc Cave, we collected 38 bone samples.
Thirty-four of them were located on the ground surface, and the
four others originate from an excavation carried out in the Hillaire
Chamber (Fig. 2). In the Deux-Ouvertures Cave, we collected five
samples which all come from the excavated sector located at the
Crossroad (Fig. 3).

2.2. DNA extraction

DNA was extracted from the bone cortex. One gram of bone
powder was incubated 40 h at 42 �C under constant agitation in
10 ml of extraction buffer consisting of 0.45 M EDTA, 10 mM
-Pont d’Arc and Deux-Ouvertures caves.



Fig. 2. Topography of the Chauvet-Pont d’Arc Cave and location of the samples successfully analyzed. The figure also displays examples of painted cave bears, and (from left to right)
cave bear wallows, cave bear footprints, and a cave bear skull.
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TriseHCl (pH 8.0), 0.1% SDS, 65 mM DTT, and 0.5 mg/ml proteinase
K. After centrifugation, the supernatant was recovered, extracted
once with one volume of phenol, once with a phenolechloroform
(50:50) mixture, and oncewith chloroform. The aqueous phasewas
then concentrated using Centricon YM-30 (Millipore, Billerica, MA),
and the columnwas washed 5-times with distilled water. The DNA
extract was subsequently recovered as w200-ml sample volume.

2.3. DNA amplification, cloning and sequencing

PCR primers were designed with Oligo 6.0 software (Medp-
robe, Norway). The different pairs of primers selected to target
the mitochondrial control region are listed in Table 1. As expected
with ancient DNA, successful amplification greatly varied from
one sample to another. Consequently, depending on the samples,
5e10 overlapping primer pairs were required to recover the
control region fragment used for phylogenetic analysis. Since we
previously observed that samples failing to yield DNA for the
control region may be successfully amplified when queried for
a fragment of the mitochondrial 16S gene (Bon et al., 2008),
additional studies were performed by targeting this gene. They
were carried out using the primers (Table 1) that were shown
efficient to amplify a 112-bp fragment of the cave bear mito-
chondrial 16S gene.



Fig. 3. Topography of the Deux-Ouvertures Cave and location of the cave bear samples in the excavated area.
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PCR was performed in a 50-ml reaction volume containing mock
or ancient DNA extracts, 300 pM of sense and antisense primers,
200 mMdNTP, 2.5mMMgCl2, 5 ml of GeneAmp10� PCR buffer II, and
2.5Uof AmpliTaqGoldDNApolymerase (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA). The amount of DNA to be used varied from one sample as
well as one primer pair to another and ranged between 0.1 and 1.0 ml
of the bone extract. An equivalent volume of water was substituted
to the DNA sample in PCR blanks. After an activation step (95 �C,
8.5 min), a single round of 45 PCR cycles (95 �C, 15 s; 50e60 �C
(according to primers melting temperature), 20 s; 70 �C, 1 min) was
performed in 7000 or 7300 Applied Biosystems thermal cyclers. The
full reaction volume was loaded onto an 8% polyacrylamide gel.
To increase the sensitivity of our PCR assay, we used Sybr Green I
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) instead of ethidium bromide to stain the
gel. PCR ampliconswere eluted from the gel and inserted into pCR4-
TOPO (Invitrogen). Plasmid minipreparations of the clones were
sequenced on ABI 377XL or 3130XL DNA sequencers using BigDye
3.1 terminator chemistry (Applied Biosystems). We routinely
analyzed eight to twelve colonies for each cloned fragment, and
sequenced both DNA strands using M13 forward and T3 primers.

2.4. DNA sequence authentication and contamination issues

To guarantee the authenticity of the cave bear mitochondrial
sequences, we followed previous recommendations for works per-
formed on ancient DNA (Pääbo et al., 2004; Willerslev and Cooper,
2005). First, to avoid contaminations from previous and current
analyses, pre-PCR steps (i.e. DNA extraction and setup of PCR reac-
tions) were carried out in a building where no molecular work on
modern DNAwas performed, and handling of amplified productswas
done in a different building. Second, negative controls includedmock
extracts and PCR blanks (where water was added instead of DNA),



Table 1
Oligonucleotide primers used to amplify overlapping fragments of the cave bear mitochondrial control region (CR) or a fragment of the mitochondrial 16S gene.

Primer pair Forward primer Reverse primer Amplicon (bp)

Position Sequence Position Sequence

CR1 16,328 GCTGATGTCCTACTTAAACTATTCC 16,398 GATGGTACAGTACATGAGATGGTAT 95
CR2 16,337 CTACTTAAACTATTCCCTGGTACATAC 16,477 GGGCACGCCATTAATGCACG 160
CR3 16,360 ATACCATTATTTTACTCTATACCCTA 16,440 GGAAAAAAAATAAAGGAAAAAGT 103
CR4 16,376 CTATACCCTATTTATTTCATATA 16,433 ATAAAGGAAAAAGTATTTAAG 78
CR5 16,409 TGTACTGTACCATCATAGTATGTCC 16,529 TTTTGAGATGTAAGTCCTCATGTAAGA 147
CR6 16,455 TTTTTTCCCCCCCTATG 16,500 CATAATATGTACATGCCTATATGC 69
CR7 16,455 TTTTTTCCCCCCCTATG 16,513 CTCATGTAAGATCAAGCATAATATGTA 85
CR8 16,462 CCCCCCTATGTATATCGT 16,513 CATGTAAGATCAAGCATAATATGTA 89
CR9 16,488 GGCGTGCCCCATGCATAT 16,584 CCCGGACTAAGTGAAATACAT 117
CR10 16,492 TGCCCCATGCATATAGGC 16,584 CCCGGACTAAGTGAAATACAT 113
CR11 16,492 TGCCCCATGCATATAGGC 16,592 TAAGCTCCCGGACTAAGTG 119
CR12 16,546 CATCTCAAAAGTTTATTTCAAGTGTA 16,679 AACATAGAAACCCCCACATT 153
CR13 16,552 AAAAGTTTATTTCAAGTGTATAGTCTG 16,679 AACATAGAAACCCCCACATT 147
CR14 16,552 AAAAGTTTATTTCAAGTGTATAGTCTG 16,624 AGGGTTGCTGGTTTCTC 89
CR15 16,562 TTCAAGTGTATAGTCTGTAAGCATGT 16,679 AACATAGAAACCCCCACATT 137
CR16 16,562 TTCAAGTGTATAGTCTGTAAGCATGT 16,624 AGGGTTGCTGGTTTCTC 89
16S 3129 AACAACATATTCCTTCCATGAGC 3215 AAGTAAGTGAGCATTTTGACTGGTAC 112

The position of the 50 end of each primer is numbered according to the cave bear mitochondrial genome sequence (Bon et al., 2008).
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which always failed to yield any amplification product. Third, we
observed an expected molecular behavior for the ancient DNA
extracts, with successful amplifications only for short (<160 bp) DNA
fragments. Fourth, reproducibility was assessed using the same and
a secondDNAextract. Fifth, to rule out thepossibility that numtswere
retrieved by DNA amplification, we designed PCR primers generating
overlapping fragments. Sixth, todetect errors inducedbyDNAdamage
and deduce a reliable consensus sequence, we cloned each PCR frag-
ment, and systematically sequenced eight to twelve clones on both
strands. The high number of PCR and reads allowed us to calculate the
error rate of the sequences to 1.1% (sample range: 0.5e1.4%). Seventh,
experiments carried in another laboratory on a subset of three
samples yielded the same DNA sequences (see GenBank accession
numbers for US17 (AY616447 and HQ540351), US21 (AY836000 and
HQ540354), and US08 (DQ398002 and HQ540352)), indicating that
the data could be independently replicated.

2.5. Phylogenetic analysis

Phylogenetic analysis was performed on 253 nucleotides of the
mitochondrial control region located between positions 16,364 and
16,623 of the published US18 completemitochondrial genome (Bon
et al., 2008). Being shorter, US735 sequence was not taken into
account for the analysis. The sequences of the 11 remaining
samples were aligned with 74 published cave bear sequences for
which the same region of the mitochondrial genome is available. A
phylogenetic tree was constructed from this dataset by Neighbor-
Joining analysis with MEGA 4.0.2 software (Tamura et al., 2007)
using maximum composite likelihood, heterogeneous pattern
among lineages, and uniform rate among sites. The outgroup con-
sisted of a set of actual polar and brown bear sequences. To estimate
the reliability of the phylogenetic inferences, we used the bootstrap
method and performed 1000 replicates.

2.6. Assessment of genetic diversity

We computed the unbiased Nei’s (1978) gene diversity for each
site, as:

He ¼ n
n� 1

 
1�

Xn
i¼1

p2i

!

where n is the number of haplotypes, and pi is the frequency of the
ith haplotype. In order to compare the level of genetic diversity
among cave sites, we used a resampling approach by jackknifing
over haplotypes within each site. We computed a 95% confidence
interval from the sample variance (V) of the m jackknife pseudo-
values, as: �1:96

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
V=m

p
(Tukey, 1958).

For each site, we computed themaximum likelihood estimate of
the parameter qh Nm (where N is the effective population size and
m is the mutation rate) using Ewens’ (1972) sampling formula,
which gives the probability of a sample configuration. We used the
NSolve function in Mathematica 7.0 software (Wolfram Research;
Champaign, IL) to maximize the likelihood, and the 95% confidence
intervals were computed from the likelihood ratio.

2.7. AMS radiocarbon dating and stable isotope analysis

The samples underwent standard chemical pretreatment for
removal of contaminants (Mook and Streurman,1983), and collagen
was extracted using the method of Longin (1971). The collagen was
combusted into CO2 by an Elemental Analyzer (EA), coupled on-line
with a stable isotope Mass Spectrometer (MS). The EA is also used
for purifying the CO2 (Aerts-Bijma et al., 2001). The CO2 gas was
trapped cryogenically for further 14C analysis. The EA/MS system
enables precise measurements of 13C/12C ratios, which are reported
as d13C-values in& relative to the international standard (PDB). The
CO2 was reduced to graphite by a reaction under excess H2 gas. This
graphite was pressed into target holders which were placed in the
ion source of the AMS. The Groningen AMS facility is based on
a 2.5 MV accelerator, and measures the 14C/12C ratio in the graphite
(van der Plicht et al., 2000).

The results are reported in conventional Radiocarbon years (BP),
which includes correction for isotopic fractionation and usage of
the conventional half-life (Mook and van der Plicht, 1999).

In a separate run, the EA/MS was setup for nitrogen gas, and for
a second collagen sample the isotope ratio 15N/14N was measured.
This ratio is reported as d15N value, in & relative to the interna-
tional standard (ambient air).

3. Results

3.1. Location of samples and analytical success rate

The entry of Chauvet-Pont d’Arc was sealed off by a rock fall
some 20,000 years ago (Debard et al., 2002), preserving the cave
from modern intrusions of humans and large animals up to its
discovery in 1994. This unique archaeological site benefits from
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special care, which in turn essentially limits the material for
research to small or broken postcranial skeletal elements scattered
on the paleosurface. For the present study, 90% of the samples
analyzed laid on the ground surface.

We performed DNA extraction on 38 samples, 22 of which were
also processed for collagen extraction. Ten (26%) DNA extracts
enabled successful genetic analysis, and 14 (64%) of the 22 collagen
extracts could be dated. Fig. 2 shows the location in Chauvet-Pont
d’Arc of the samples that gave positive results. All cave sectors
yielded informative samples.

The Deux-Ouvertures Cave includes an A-shape entry sector
that has long been known, and a deep sector discovered in 1985
(Fig. 3). Palaeolithic engravings as well as the excavated zone
locate in the deep sector, from which 667 cave bear samples were
retrieved during the 2007 excavation campaign. Because all
samples come from the same sector, the possibility that a large
number of them belong to the same animal was considered. To
guarantee analyzing bone samples from different individuals, we
selected five humerus that display anatomical features represen-
tative of young, subadult (two right humerus), adult, or adult
massive animals, respectively. All five samples yielded sufficient
DNA for genetic analysis and were subsequently successfully dated
by radiocarbon.

It is worth mentioning that all samples successfully analyzed for
DNA content yielded sufficient collagen for radiocarbon dating,
whereas the reverse was not true. Hence, the DNA screening pro-
cedure reliably evidenced organic material, supporting the notion
that we retrieved authentic ancient DNA.

3.2. Radiocarbon ages and stable isotopes

The Chauvet-Pont d’Arc Cave bear samples yields radiocarbon
dates ranging between 29,050 and 37,300 years BP, but most of
them were younger than 32,000 years BP (Table 2). We therefore
paid special attention to the oldest samples by analyzing one in
duplicate. The two extracts performed on US01 yielded values that
did not significantly differ from each other, thereby corroborating
different phases for cave bear occupancy.

Because it is conceivable that samples lying below the paleo-
surface are especially ancient, we analyzed buried bones from the
Table 2
Overview of samples, DNA, stable isotopes, and radiocarbon data.

Cave, sample Species Bone mtDNA CR, HT mtDNA

Chauvet, US28 Ursus spelaeus Rib � �
Chauvet, US01 Ursus spelaeus Mandible � þ
Chauvet, US01 Ursus spelaeus Mandible � þ
Chauvet, US18 Ursus spelaeus Sternebra þ, HT1 þ
Chauvet, US34 Ursus spelaeus Rib þ, HT1 NA
Chauvet, US131 Ursus spelaeus Fibula � �
Chauvet, US54 Ursus spelaeus Phalanx � �
Chauvet, CL130 Canis lupus Metapodium NA NA
Chauvet, US129 Ursus spelaeus Radius � �
Chauvet, US17 Ursus spelaeus Rib þ, HT1 NA
Chauvet, US21 Ursus spelaeus Vertebra þ, HT2 NA
Chauvet, US39 Ursus spelaeus Rib þ, HT1 NA
Chauvet, US08 Ursus spelaeus Rib þ, HT2 NA
Chauvet, US19 Ursus spelaeus Rib þ, HT1 þ
Chauvet, US04 Ursus spelaeus Cubitus � þ
Chauvet, US14 Ursus spelaeus Skull fragment � þ
Deux-Ouvertures, US321 Ursus spelaeus Right humerus þ, HT1 NA
Deux-Ouvertures, US104 Ursus spelaeus Right humerus þ, HT1 NA
Deux-Ouvertures, US307 Ursus spelaeus Right humerus þ, HT1 NA
Deux-Ouvertures, US299 Ursus spelaeus Left humerus þ, HT1 NA
Deux-Ouvertures, US735 Ursus spelaeus Left humerus þ NA

mtDNA, mitochondrial DNA; CR, control region; HT, haplotype; (þ) and (�) indicate that
NA, not analyzed. The HT1 and HT2 haplotypes differ by three substitutions.
Hillaire Chamber (US54, US129, and US131). However, all three
samples display ages that cluster within the bulk of the 14C dataset.
This suggests that the Hillaire Chamber underwent a rapid filling
some 31,000 years BP, and thereafter stabilized to the current level.
Interestingly, the excavated sector yielded a canine sample (CL130)
that was also radiocarbon dated to 31,000 years BP.

Stable isotope values for cave bear were in the range of those
generally reported for this species (Bocherens et al., 1994). Specif-
ically, cave bear d15N varied between 2.2 and 5.1&. The significantly
higher d15N value of the canine sample (10.5&) illustrates the
different diets of the two animal species.

In the Deux-Ouvertures Cave, we obtained radiocarbon ages
that partly overlapped those found in Chauvet-Pont d’Arc.
However, two samples (US299, and US735) were dated to 28,000
years BP, showing slightly later occupancy in the Deux-Ouvertures
than in the Chauvet-Pont d’Arc Cave.

3.3. Mitochondrial DNA analysis

The cave bear samples were analyzed for two regions of the
mitochondrial genome. First attempts were carried out on a highly
variable domain of the control region. These experiments evidenced
DNA in sevenChauvet-Pont d’Arc andfiveDeux-Ouvertures samples
(Fig. 4). Comparison of each sequence with those recorded in the
GenBank nucleotide database always demonstrated that the best
alignment was obtained with cave bear mitochondrial sequences.

Considering that both brown and cave bear remains have been
recorded in the Chauvet-Pont d’Arc Cave (Fosse and Philippe, 2005),
we further tested samples that failed to yield control region DNA by
targeting a region of the mitochondrial genome that can easily
be amplified (Bon et al., 2008). Located in the 16S gene (nucleotides
3152e3214), it allows differentiating cave and brown bear seq-
uences through five substitutions. This second experimental series
evidenced cave bear DNA in three additional Chauvet-Pont d’Arc
samples (Table 2). By contrast, brown bear sequences were never
recorded.

Phylogenetic reconstructionwas carried out using sequence data
for the control region. One sample (US735, Deux-Ouvertures)which
yielded a very short sequence was not considered for this analysis.
Overall, the phylogenetic studies rest on seven Chauvet-Pont d’Arc
16S C (%) N (%) C/N d13C (&) d15N (&) 14C age (BP) 14C Lab code

24.3 11.4 2.5 �21.2 2.2 37,300 � 340 GrA-33650
34.0 12.6 3.1 �20.8 2.4 35,160 � 650 GrA-32815
24.9 NA �20.9 NA 34,790 � 250 GrA-34333
45.2 15.9 3.3 �20.3 3.5 31,870 � 300 GrA-28194
44.4 15.7 3.3 �20.8 4.6 31,360 � 190 GrA-45941
43.5 14.6 3.5 �20.8 4.9 31,320 � 180 GrA-32595
42.5 15.1 3.3 �20.7 4.4 31,300 � 180 GrA-32593
41.2 14.2 3.4 �20.5 10.5 31,260 � 190 GrA-32592
40.5 14.6 3.2 �20.5 4.4 31,130 � 170 GrA-32596
42.6 14.1 3.5 �21.1 5.1 30,900 � 270 GrA-28202
41.8 14.8 3.3 �20.3 3.7 30,760 � 280 GrA-28195
41.8 15.3 3.2 �21.1 5.0 30,690 � 180 GrA-45942
43.4 15.0 3.4 �21.0 4.2 30,460 � 250 GrA-28198
40.1 14.7 3.2 �20.6 3.9 29,560 � 160 GrA-32590
44.0 16.9 3.0 �20.6 4.5 29,050 � 190 GrA-45998
NA NA

46.8 13.9 3.9 �20.7 4.1 30,220 � 170 GrA-46165
43.1 NA �20.6 NA 30,180 � 160 GrA-46163
42.5 NA �20.8 NA 28,950 � 150 GrA-46174
43.5 NA �20.4 NA 28,230 � 140 GrA-46164
19.3 NA �20.9 NA 27,440 � 130 GrA-46180

cave bear DNA could and could not be evidenced by PCR amplification, respectively;



Fig. 4. Sequence data for the mitochondrial control region of the Chauvet-Pont d’Arc and Deux-Ouvertures cave bear specimens. Values at the bottom right indicate the length of
the depicted sequences, and numbering above the lines refers to the complete sequence of the cave bear mitochondrial genome (Bon et al., 2008). Hyphens indicate residues absent
at a given position, and blanks those that were not analyzed in the corresponding sequence. Asterisks point the 253 nucleotides that were taken into account for the phylogenetic
analysis.
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and four Deux-Ouvertures samples. They were compared to 74
published cave bear specimens without taking into account the
variable number of thymine residues starting at position 16,453 of
the genome.Weobserved twohaplotypes consisting of a rare and an
abundant one that differ from each other by three substitutions. As
shown in Figs. 4 and 5, the rare haplotype is specific for Chauvet-
Pont d’Arc where it is observed in US08 and US21. By contrast, the
Fig. 5. Neighbor-Joining analysis of cave bear sequences. The phylogenetic tree was constru
actual brown (Ursus arctos) and polar bears (Ursus maritimus). Bootstrap values greater tha
followed by the specimen(s) name (when available), cave, and country. Colored characters
40e45; purple, 35e40; red, 30e35; orange, 24e30. The scale indicates the genetic distance.
to the web version of this article.)
predominant haplotype is widely distributed, being present in five
Chauvet-Pont d’Arc samples, in the Deux-Ouvertures specimens, as
well as in samples retrieved from Arcy (France), Eiros (Spain), and
Scladina (Belgium).

The low number of haplotypes detected in the Ardèche caves
prompted us to compare cave bear genetic diversity in that region
with that recorded elsewhere. We chose to compare the Ardèche
cted using 253 sites of the mitochondrial control region, and rooted with sequences of
n 50% are displayed. Data are displayed according to the GenBank accession number,
indicate specimens that have been radiocarbon dated (kyr BP): green, 45e50; blue,

(For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred
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and Pestera co Oase Cave bear population because: (1) both have
been studied for more than ten samples; and (2) they yielded
samples for a comparable, 4000 years time interval (Richards et al.,
2008). Nei’s (1978) gene diversity was significantly lower in the
Ardèche bears population, with He ¼ 0.327 [�0.007; 0.662], than in
the Pestera cu Oase population, with He ¼ 0.895 [0.843e0.947].

Themaximum likelihood estimate of the parameter q, computed
from Ewens’ (1972) sampling formula was 0.410 [0.021; 2.374] in
the Ardèche bears population and 3.259 [1.079; 8.697] in the Pes-
tera cu Oase bears population. Assuming that the mutation rate is
the same across populations, the Chauvet and Deux-Ouvertures
effective population size was therefore almost an order of magni-
tude lower on average, than that of Pestera cu Oase.

4. Discussion

This work demonstrates the limited genetic diversity of cave
bears in the gorges of the Ardèche region through severalmillennia,
32,000e28,000 years BP. Our study was performed in caves where
repeated human intrusions are documented during the same
period, which might have had some influence on space occupancy
by each species on a seasonal to multi-annual time scale. The
mitochondrial DNA reported here consists of a rare haplotype that
is specific for Chauvet-Pont d’Arc, and a common haplotype that
was present in Ardèche and other European cave sites.

Previous studies identified a Chauvet-Pont d’Arc Cave bear
specimen (US18) that was preserved enough for sequencing
a complete mitochondrial genome (Bon et al., 2008). The present
work provides DNA analysis for an additional series of samples, but
none of them enabled retrieving a large set of sequence data. The
overall success rate was 26%, and the buried samples from the
Hillaire Chamber did not yield DNA. By contrast, in the Deux-
Ouvertures Cave, the buried samples were all successfully analyzed.
Thus, DNA conservation turned out to be better in the Deux-
Ouvertures than in the Chauvet-Pont d’Arc Cave.

The two haplotypes recorded in Ardèche belong to a cave bear
haplogroup that spread over a large geographic area. Specifically,
the predominant haplotype, observed in both the Chauvet-Pont
d’Arc and Deux-Ouvertures caves, was previously detected in
Europe from Spain to Belgium. We provide here the first direct
radiocarbon dating for this haplotype, which will be useful for
future comparative studies. The second haplotype has never been
Fig. 6. AMS radiocarbon ages of Chauvet-Pont d’Arc and Deux-Ouvertures cave bear specim
reported by Bocherens et al. (2006).
recorded previously. It was present in Chauvet-Pont d’Arc during
the time period when the common haplotype predominated, but
was not detected in the Deux-Ouvertures Cave.

The detection of only two mitochondrial haplotypes sugg-
ests that cave bear genetic diversity was low in Ardèche some
28,000e32,000 years BP. By contrast, high genetic diversity was
evidenced in Scladina, where samples are available from 40,000 to
130,000-year-old archaeological layers (Orlando et al., 2002).
Diversity was also recorded in a much smaller time interval, from
43,000 to 47,000-year-old samples in Pestera cu Oase (Richards
et al., 2008; Stiller et al., 2010). In this later cave, the 21 specimens
analyzed returned nine haplotypes (Fig. 5). Computation analysis
demonstrates significantly lower genetic diversity in Ardèche sites
than in Pestera cu Oase, a result further supported by the ten-fold
difference for the estimated effective population sizes. Strikingly,
the Ardèche cave bears document a 15,000-year much more recent
population. The low genetic diversity and effective population size
for these late cave bear specimens is consistent with the genetic
decline that began some 50,000 years BP (Stiller et al., 2010). These
authors suggested that a complex of factors including human
competition for cave sites led to cave bear extinction.

The presentwork, togetherwith previous analyses carried out by
Bocherens et al. (2006), makes available a dataset of 20 radiocarbon
dates for Chauvet-Pont d’Arc Cave bears. The two studies document
the same time range, with 85% of the samples yielding radiocarbon
dates between 29,000 and 32,000 years BP (Fig. 6). Significantly
older intrusions, previously established by a single date, are now
strongly supported by two additional 35,000e37,000-year-old
samples, one of which was measured twice. Anthropogenic
evidence, including dated charcoal paintings, hearth residues and
torch rubbings, demonstrate an ancient (Aurignacian) and a more
recent (Gravettian) period for human intrusions (Valladas et al.,
2001). Comparison of the cave bear data with this time frame
(Fig. 6) shows that: 1) animal remains predate the earliest anthro-
pogenic evidence; 2) cave bears were continuously present during
the Aurignacian phase of human intrusions; 3) cave bears were no
longer present during the second, Gravettian series of human
occupations. The large number of cave bear remains dating back to
the Aurignacian suggests an alternating occupancy by humans and
bears during this period, possibly on a seasonal scale since bears
inhabited the cave during the hibernation period. We further
suggest that cave bears already had disappeared from Ardèche
ens. Black dots correspond to specimens of the present study, and white dots to results
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during the Gravettian, which observation is supported by our data
for theDeux-OuverturesCave. Initial radiocarbondatingof Chauvet-
Pont d’Arc specimens yielded ages of 25,000 (Ly235, Ly1434oxa) and
19,000 (Ly1656oxa) years BP (Fosse and Philippe, 2005). Consid-
ering that all cave sectors are surveyed by our studies and those of
Bocherens et al. (2006), it is quite surprising that such recent ages
were not obtained again. The bulk of material from Chauvet-Pont
d’Arc suggests that late cave bear specimens lived no later than
29,000 years BP, and the Deux-Ouvertures data only extend by one
additional millennium the presence of U. spelaeus in the Ardèche
gorges. This is of interest in viewof the paucity of information on the
cave bears depicted by red paintings in Chauvet-Pont d’Arc, which
cannot be dated by radiocarbon. Because painting an animal that is
no longer present is hardly feasible, we propose that these red rock
art pictures are indeed very ancient, dating back to the Aurignacian.

5. Conclusions

The present report provides new radiocarbon and DNA data for
cave bears fromChauvet-Pont d’Arc, and broadens the analysis of this
extinct species to the regional level through studies performed in the
Deux-Ouvertures Cave. Striking observations of this work include: 1)
the low genetic diversity recorded for Ardèche cave bears, and 2) the
relatively short period of time (from37,300 to 27,400 yearsBP) during
which they could be repeatedly evidenced. Integration of these data
with well-dated anthropogenic material from Chauvet-Pont d’Arc
shows that cave bear intrusions predated the human ones, but pre-
dominated during the Aurignacian period (30,000e32,000 years BP)
ofhumanactivity. In contrast, thepresenceof thecavebearduring the
Gravettian is weakly supported in Chauvet-Pont d’Arc, and only
extends up to the AurignacianeGravettian transition in the Deux-
Ouvertures Cave. The low genetic diversity of this cave bear pop-
ulation, together with human settlement which suggest competition
for space resources, points to the strikingoccurrenceof a combination
of factors that might have lead to the withdrawal of cave bears from
Ardèche during the late Aurignacian. Key issues that should be
addressed in future studies include the accurate timing of cave bear
extinction, which will provide a minimal age for bears painted in
Chauvet-Pont d’Arc, and the thorough analysis of anthropogenic
material in the Deux-Ouvertures Cave, such as charcoal fragments in
the layers containing cave bear remains.
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